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CRIMINAL JUSTICE ACT

2OOI

THE ATTENDAIICE CENTRE RULES

2OO5

twi!!ffiîl:"":,y,iiiíf !'
of

exercise of the pou/efs conferred on the Departrnent,of Home Affaits by pangnph
the follouring
Schedule 7 to the CriminâlJustice Act2001r, and of all other enabling pov/ers,
Rules are hereby made:-

1(3)

In

Citation and commencement
1. These Rules may be cited as the Attendance Centre Rules 2005 and,
1(5) of Schedule 7 to the Acg shatl come into force on 1st May 2005.

subiectto pøngaph

Inter¡rretation
2. In these Rules, the exPression

"the

'tct"

-

means the CriminalJustice

Act 2001;

"cefìtfe" means an attendattce centre provided by the Departrnent of Home '\ffairs under
pangraph 1(3) of Schedule 7 to the Acü
,.member of the staff' means any person for the time being carryng out any instructional or
supervisory duties tt centrei

^

"officer in charge" rneâns the member of the staff for the time being in charge of

a centre;

"otdef'means an attendartce centfe order made by a court under pangraph 2 of Schedule 7
to the Act requiring an offender to attend zl a ce¡te.
Occupation and Instruction
cenÎr:e shall includ e a ptogrzrmme of grouP
3. (1) The occupation and instruction given
^
^t
uctioitiàs desþed to assist offenders to acçire or develop personal responsibilit¡ self-discipline,
skills and interests.

'

2oor c.4

Price:

70p

Price Band

A

(2) Afenale member of the staff shall, save in exceptional circumstances, always be in
attendance ata. cúr¡;ev¡hich is available for the reception of female offenders; a¡rd female
offenders attending zt2- cenü:e shall, at any time when participating in physical training so far
practicable be supervised by afemalemember of staff-

as

Officer in charge
a. (1) The officer in charge shall maintain a record in respect of each Person required to
attend showing-

(")
(b)
G)
(Ó

the number of hours specified in the order;
every attendance or failure to attend;
the duration of each attendance; and
the commission by that person of my breach of these Rules and the manner in
which it is dealtwith.

(2) Subject to the provisions of rules 5(3)(b) and t0(2)þ) of these Rules, it shall be the duty
of thé offrcer in chargã to ensure thatany person attending at the centre who has not completed
the period of attendaãce specified in the oid.t is, before leaving the centre, informed þoth orally
and in writing) of the day artdtime when he is next required to attend the centre, unless it ^y
particulat case itis imptacticable to give this information.

Attendance
5. (1) Petsons required to attend ataceître shall so attend -

(")

on the first occasion, at the time specified in the order; and

(b)

on any subsequent occasion, at such time as may be notified to them in accordance
with rule 4(2)-, or, if not such notification has been given, at such time as may be
notified to them in wdting by of on behalf of the officer in charge;

and on attending shall repot to, and place themselves r:nder the directon of, the officer in
charge.
a person's attendance at a centre and the duration of each ¿ttendance
shall, so far as practcable and subject to the provisions of rules 10 and 11, be so a.rranged by the
officer in charge that the duration of attendance on any occasion is not less than one hour.

(2) The occasions

of

(3) Where a person without reasonable excuse attends at the centre later than the time at
which he was r.qnit d to attend, the officer in chatge may refuse to admit him; in such a case the
person shall be rãgarded as having failed to attend on that occasion and shall either-

(")

be instructed in accordance with nne aQ) as to his further attendance at the centre;

or

þ)

be informed þoth on)Iy and in *ritittÐ that he is not required to attend at the
that ttis intended in respect of the failure to attend at the required
centre agatr,
"øke ^;a
steps to bring him before a court under paragaph 4 of Schedule 7 to
time to
the ,â.ct.

Adrnission to centre
No pefson, other than a person on an occasion when he is required to attend in pursuance
of an ordËr, shall be admitteùto, or remain in, the centre except-rith the permission of the
Departrnent of Home Affaits or the officer in charç.
6.

Unfrtness for attendance
7. (1) The officer in charge may atany time requfue a person attending at the centre to leave
if, in the opinion of rhatofficer, that person is-

it

to be unfit to remain atthe centre on drat occasion; or

(")

so unwell as

þ)

suffering from any infectious disease or otherwise
detrimental to other Pefsons attending at the centre'

in a condition likely to

(2) Where a person is so required to leave, he shatl be instructed in accordance
to his furrher attendance at the centre.

be

with rule 4(2) as

Discipline
8. The discrpline of a centre shall be maintained by the personal influence of the officer in
charge and other members of the staff.
ceîu:e behave in an orderþ manner and shall obey any
9. Persons shall while attending
^ta"
instructions given by the officer in chatge ot afry other member of the stafF'

time requife any person committing a breach of these
10. (1) The officer in charge may
^tany
Rules to leave the centre.
(2) Wrere a person is so requited to leavg he shall

(")

either-

be instnrcted in accotdance with nne aQ) as to his fi¡rther attendance at the centre;

of

(b)

be informed þoth orally and in writing) that he is not required to attend at the
centre agan andthat it is intended in respect of the said breach to take stE)s to b.itg
him before a court undet para¿raph 4 of Schedule''l to the Aa'

ìlithout prejudice to rule 10, where a person is required to leave the centre in accordance
with n:le 7(f) ór îOqt¡, the officer in charge shall not count towards the duration of his
11.

attendance ott thut occasion the period following the

reçitement to leave.

Without prejudice to rules 5(3), 10 and 77, the officer in charge or arry other member of
the staff may dialwith a person committing a breach of these Rules in either or both of the
follovringways, that is to say12.

(")

by separating him from other persons attending at the centre;

þ)

by giving him an alternative form of occupation;

dwing the whole or any part of the period
uncompleted.

Made

\

at

ìlÀ¿cri

of

altendartce specified in the order then remaining

2005

fzrvÈ-€\UÞ>æA
Minister for }Iome Affairs

EXPLANATORY NOTT
Qhis rnte is not Part of the Order)
Under paragraph l(1) of Schedule 7 to the Criminal Justice Act 2001, the Department of
Home Atrairs may provide attendance centres. An attendance centre under these Rules is a
place at which offettd.r. may be required to attend and be given under supervision
ãppropriate occupation or instruction in pursuance of an attendance centre order. Where a
pèiroo is convíctèd by or beforc a court of an offence punishable with custody the court may,
if it hor been notified by the Department that an altendançe centre is available for the
reception ofpersons of his description, order him to attend at zuch a centfe'
These Rules provide for the regulation and management

of such attendance centres.

